
2019 Mitsubishi ASX VRX 2.0P AUTO

Cash Price

Body

$23,500
Includes GST,

Registration &

Licensing

Fuel Type

Petrol

Seats

-

RV-SUV

Odometer

63,857 km

VIN

Reg No.

MBY557

-

History

Silver

Ext Colour

NZ New

Interior FeaturesExterior Features Mechanical Features

10549

Wheels Audio

Stock ID

-

1998 cc, Petrol

Transmission Interior

-

Engine

Auto

-

4 Carroll Street, Opposite Palmerston North Boys High School, Palmerston North 4410,

New Zealand

Eurocar Suzuki, Phone 06 356 6363, Email office@kiddmotorgroup.co.nz

Gain peace of mind

with Mechanical

Breakdown Insurance.

Ask us how.

Finance this vehicle

from only

$119.76
per week*

www.kiddmotorgroup.co.nz

Total Amount Payable

$31,136.37

Our ASX has the newer exterior facelift keeping the ASX looking

fresh. The ASX also receives the Smartphone link Display Audio

system; LED Day running lights and advanced safety systems on the

VRX models.

. Interior NVH (noise, vibration, harshness) has been reduced, all

thanks to a truck load of interior insulators covering almost every

aspect of the vehicle body structure.

The premium spec VRX model benefits from extra safety systems

Forward Collision Mitigation, Lane Departure Warning and Auto

High Beam lights. For those not yet familiar with the collision

mitigation systems, this one utilizes laser radar and camera

technology to determine if a frontal collision with a vehicle or

pedestrian is imminent. If so, it warns the driver first with an

audible and visual signal and automatically applies moderate to

emergency braking in order to reduce or prevent an incident.

Other features include full panoramic glass roof, Auto light and

* Finance calculation based on a 60 month term, no deposit and with an example annual fixed interest rate of 10.95%. Actual interest rate may be higher or

lower. Includes an establishment fee of $395.00. Full term total amount payable of $31,136.37. Estimate only, not an offer of finance. Terms, conditions and

lending criteria apply.


